
          द��ण पूव	 म�य रे�वे 

                 SOUTH EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY 
                                                                    Headquarters Office 

                                                                       Personnel Department 
Bilaspur (C.G) 495004 

No. P-HQ/RRC/761/14-15/ 1950                              Dated – 30/03/2015 
 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 
 

Sub:-Provisional Panel for Recruitment in Group-C category against Cultural Quota for 
the year 2014-15. 

Ref:-Employment Notification No. P-HQ/RRC/762/14-15 dated 11/10/2014. 

 

1. With reference to the Employment Notification,  mentioned above advertising inter-alia 
for filling up 02 posts in Group-C in Pay Band-1 ` 5200-20200/-; Grade pay ` 1900/-/ ` 
2000/- against Cultural Quota, written examination for all eligible applicants was 
conducted on 08/02/2015 and Practical demonstration and verification of the 
testimonials /prizes for those candidates who qualified in the written examination was 
conducted on 18/03/2015 and 19/03/2015. 

 
2. Based on the marks obtained in the written examination, Practical demonstration  and 

testimonials/prizes, the following candidates have been  selected and provisionally 
empanelled against the Group-C post under Cultural Quota 2014-15:  

 

Roll No.Roll No.Roll No.Roll No.    Name (SName (SName (SName (S/Shri)/Shri)/Shri)/Shri)    CommunityCommunityCommunityCommunity    Date of BirthDate of BirthDate of BirthDate of Birth    DisciplineDisciplineDisciplineDiscipline    

2014150154 Aditya Namdeo OBC 26/07/1986        Folk 
Dance/Music 

2014150106 Gaurav Kumar Phatak UR 02/11/1987 Light Vocal 
 
3. It may be noted that this empanelment is provisional and actual appointment/posting will  
      be subject to the candidates passing the prescribed Medical Examination, verification of  
      antecedents and all certificates and testimonials.  
4. The appointment of the above candidates on suitable posts with  Grade pay ` 1900/- /`   

            2000/- will be subject to requirement of administration and availability of posts.  
5. The candidates have to pass the mandatory training, if any, attached to the post. 

 
6. Individual offer of appointment will be sent separately to the selected candidates. 

 
This has the approval of competent authority. 

 
         

                          (J.S.SUKHDEVE) 
Chairman/Railway Recruitment Cell 

Copy for information to:- 
1. Secretary/SECR, 2. CPO/SECR/BSP, 3. DRM/SECR/BSP, R & NGP 
4. DGM(G)/SECR/BSP, 5. Dy. CPO(RR)/SECR/BSP, 6.Notice Board 
8. Concerned file. 

 

                                                                                                   For Chairman/RRC/BSP. 


